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Meditationsr
of a Married Man
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The h ace
Flying Reduced to a Home Game
In Which Is a 1v-

A

Is an editing parlor game
will appeal to > nmgjJlnE l old It is very oally

Any number of
can Join In the game

IInd the only appiratus needed Is a chair
or each plajer nnd a clear space In n

room Kor nn example let us take
nelxe players who can be chosen In

ome convenient xay These seat them
elves on choirs In three teams of lour

persons as shoxxn In tho accompanying
illustration from Pearsons Weekly at
the end of the room with their backs

to the wall
Kach team repre ents an airship

Which cm be given nn appropriate
ijme as Zeppelin Wright Iaunan and
pc on When the players ore seated the
lIack of each chair should touch the
knees of the pernon dliectly behind A

winning tape should be stretched acrn >

the room at the other end
To start the race another person begins

to read a short story but previous to
this each airship has been given u xvnnl

which means Advance and another fnr
Retreat Let us suppose the chosen
words to be

i Adxinre IlelrMt
Tor th Atr Mp The O-
nJor the WrWat Airship Xnl In

For tho Farman Alr hlp Of No-

As the reader corned to nny of these

I t

Coprrtrht 1IXW br Hawr A Uros-

TNOPSLS OF PIKOBIINO OHAITBIIS-

Lieut Durr II ot Flanibenu n
tnillnr T t falls me xvllh Null

a txlutUul drl t ho IUMMI as thi ilnutrMir-
of John Gale the post innkr ml Ailiri-

ilOilit Indian squan Iliirnll and Nf li I

rome mwfl Iolem Dorei lil oiuu
French partner << roth ImM l IM-

t miner discovers a rW eIJ Ilitrlii Vn-
nd take out tnr ilnlins f i the

Oal Polenn unJ lcn K In U

Itiioi ixcompanltd two prnfrs > nal Iml
mfn Stark Hunnlon mlo nn unUf-
alark ai R man W hi Pi wrnnBril lilin-
N l l w rnfl hat llurrell nil be J-

fraced If nvirrlfi a hlllfhre1 clil Thin
makes her mlwrnWe Vrli ulls iolrin-
h r troubl pIn pertuilci h r In nvlt
In the mire whll hf nl for llurnll and
Question Hie inlillfr 11 In his Inirntlni
toward ti r JJurreli unwIllliiK III dimiiss-
th affair with Inleon Elxrs linnres
lion that hn drwn IInl infan In nurrv Nnli-

JTti alrl comlna fnrwiril hvslerliMllv e-

stiIUU his nurcl brrn fllnllik ullli
urrell and thit iho Ii RIMIII 11 marry

XIL
Continued

A tikeiti-
Ii wheolrd back to ihe-

KrcnchmiMi again Is this true
V>f siid Dnrel In a re-

strained
¬

voice nln nu work

Youre n liar breathed the Konlurh
lan now fairly xxlld with inger hilt the

Lothr looked liini suiicl > lttxxern thn-

res and made no m x-

iJlsleu he imil I m ilvin tnrlx
Tear an nexer tnnk 110 nam lak dar
before hut dere s TMMIII heic nx I

Inl mtk no ansmr II ti nul i1

head toward the gnl aiil bcfnie Bur

rell could brilk nil a nn 11 leiko
Wm

J no food miX flgiu nit lenor

i P II MIV widgy women In Olreitulie
gnu i

HiiM d ir it i Millies sij dogmatic

mill iiiiiiiiunntiil hir Innbiiitil M-

lialili In tlevrlai iiiih n OIMIICM for
the uiiwi ul liiUmids that lie has o-

4iiM nut laic u nights tt practise
uric shottS-

iiloiiiiin limy IIIP liirn tin rlininplon-
nihllintiii lull lifil IIIM l in tip

nKrilnt It I nil lie l rii iskpil tn ilcclil-
ettlilih Xas tlie wniiT thf innn who
bullliB his ulfr In piihllr or Ihc wire
uhir In ritcs hor liii liinil hefore n whole
rjlolllI

It iloojiit nccc nilly follow that the
noiiMii who calls her luiMinml Iettle-
niiiI Tiabjiloll In front of folkn Is

allY nnxli mer him than lo push
eriiin uiinun nii nt their spouses

If tHen In ienl life tnlkoil nlth each
other altit thef loll affairs as the
ilo In mneK veil oil he wearing P ycho
knots nnil hailouwork shirt waists In-

a few yrnr-

Vhllo vomen are < lntiiliirly credulous
of the m < t Iniiinbalile tnlnts they see
on the Mil K they llatly rebel and re
Cue to hollfi It when In a piny they

in a liiilmul ninklnir violent love to
thu wire las been married to for ten
yenr

Hiai H iroman tclh her frirnil-
itltt lirr husbaml trhile good is

Imktny in imagiiiatinr she rnenm
that he cant imagine her In that
S i hat that she tnetl on rotrnfatrn
lr

Here theyre pulling that Wives are
IIXP tllne as new stuff whereas

i von mimed manflnce the days of-
t HkMis Kings of Egypt has h 1r1

i unfit wife t lat she d-
FH1I linc iiiihut a sjslavp-

n r n wniuan nip t likes nbout nur-
sii her liiw Hnd xvheri hes sick Is that

ri l i s him around and claim
Hi it Its tit doctors orders

t IJ I if J MJ
1 AIrs IP R

r

M
j

i There Lot of Fun

tatlonil

he

words the airship owning them acts
Thus on the word The

Zoppelln uilvanvt by the rear player
bringing his chair directly to the front
of hH column On the wonl On Zep-
pelin

¬

retieits by the front player going
dliecllj to the rear of his column and
so on with tho other nlr hlps If In re-

treating there not suliiclent room be-

hind that phjcr must leave the race
nrd the machine Is considered damaged
It may still go on playing but Is penal-
ized

¬

one point for every chair lost In
this way the whole machine may dlsap-
peur An airship falling to
advance must lose Its chance but all reo
treats must bo made

Another person should act as referee
to Insuio fair advances and retreats

This gatno cannot he pla > ed with
fcwci than txvo airships of txvo chairs
inltve-

Hie airship nf course which reaches
the tape llrst wins the game

Poe
Flrn one huntJred ears

180 nil the world may
knoll It-

Th oltl the nnal t-

Anl malic our POl a poet
I

>> >>

i
+ The Barrier
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B
Il of-

liwlrc

ac-

cordingly

la

gradually

A

I dan two people Youve told me dill
sou are gentleman Wai laIn nobody
hut trapper an trader but I don spoil
de name of no gond girl an I dont
quarrel In presence of lady so mebbe
nffer nil derej mlstak somewere an

in gentleman m seC stead of you
lij > ot arent really ansry Men

ten mt7 mocked Necla Its only the
Joke of an Ignorant halfbree l girl
xxiiosc sense of humor Is all out of-

jar You mustnt quarrel oxer 4-

squaw
She taunted him like a billed badger

fnr this thing txni geltliu beyond her
control and the axnge Instincts of the
xtildernes xxero uppermiiMt

You arc quite right he replied I

n m xiix fiiollnh and he laugh IM xxlth
I you Ills lips tried In frame a smile

but failed and he added Your wit Isj
not m kind that Is nil I hog you
both to accent my congratulations on
jour nuptlalJ Undoubtedly you will
be happy together two people with
such Mmllir Ideas of humor must have
Hindi tn enjoy In common He boned
Inw and turning walked out

Thp moment he was gone she crld
breathlessly

You must marry me Ioleon Youve-
gnt tn dn It linw-

n you mean dat for sin pi he Mitt-

alll Mm jp IIfi iiililng pise fnr-
Ii after this Ill slinw him that he i

ranl In liP I11A a tly tn suit his roil
nlll me I i t dd him I would marry

ii mi SMidiv and Ill dn It or die Of-

intirfe MIII dnn I love me for joti dont-
krnv what loxc Is I suppose how
couM yuu 1 She brok down ind began
to cMcb her Dreith tmlU eouftlni tobi

JSi LlIiI J Ji > i4 j
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I Mrs Neighborly SHES
HER NEIGHBORS

NOT INTERESTED
OH NOI

IN By G E R MichaelsonK-
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Flattering Scales
f Grover Cleveland1 son

A Richard was born his pood
friend Joseph Jefferson drove

ot r to Gray Gables to oongratulnte tha
lather

How many pounds does On child
weigh tsked the noted actor

Fifteen was the reply
I Nine said the attending physician

vrtio had Just come In

Mr Cleveland assured the doctor that
ho must be mistaken The child welghn
fifteen pounds said he I weighed
him myself with the scales Joe and I
use when we go nhlngSuccell Max
ailne

G
a

u

M

that hook her slender body though they
left her eyes dry and feverlih IIm
very unhappy hbut Ill be a good wife
to Oh Poleon If > ou only kne

He drew a lone breath When he
npoke his voice had the timbre of some
softly played InMiument and a tremor
ran through his nnrds-

No1 I don know wat kin of lovo-
Is Ills for sure Ie kin of love I know
Is de kin I slug bout In my songs I

pose Its different breed to yours at
Im begin to sao It Ion live nowhere
but on dem SOURS of mine Heres Ions
tarn I waste here now live year but
tumorrow go agnln lookln for my

coimlree-
Ioleon she cried looking up with

tartleil ejes Not tnmorrow but Sun
day we will go together

He shook his heat Tomorrow
Necla An I go alone

Then you wont marry me ie
asked In a and frightened voice

No1 Deres wan tlng I cant do even
for you Necla iteres an tlnp I con-
gee dats all jus wan on all de ncirl
I cant kill de 1IT god nit do how an
nrrer lies all dat OInk dc sun shine
de birds sing an de leaves wlsper to
me hes dc wan IIT feller nat

life wort llvln an keep music In
my soul If I keel m rtere am mi more
lef Ink It an Im liner glu Oil ray
lan of content nor sing nur Uugii no

more Im Ilnkiu I would rnlcr slni
songs tn Im all nlunt omlerneit IP atar
beside m > rimpflie nn tilk I it1 lii in-

m> hark en lIoe dnn go llvln nil uni
In line hou e an let Im get col In lIr

Hut I told him Id marry > nuihAl
1 hid kiwii Uteaded to iiiU be

l

r
The Humor of the Press

II > you ever notice hbw lifes arithmetic Is generally appliedH D How
It adds to your sorrows divides your means multiplies your

cares and subtracts from your pleasures Baltimore American

lIre i to tte mu whoi t Jinbun Hnti to the mtn who hat once beon u
now Who ai proud when lie Tftlk abouti

The mm who has uatfl tam Hfrfi nrrnrth to him nd loving cup
mv hai worn Oi Isurel about Mi brow Th man Rh l don end out

AnJ plaed his rart In the uranw Detroit FrO Iren
I I there Is a great des of mental strain Involved In the conduct

of Immense Interests like yours 7

I should eay so answered Mr Btax Its mighty hard to go on

the witness stand and remember the lUt of things your lawyer told you 0-

I
forgot Washington Star

J
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WHAT YOU OOIHi

HOW LCOIE

THE NEW LOOIE

I
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flHO THE JOWLING 8I1L1 WENT

DOWN HIS BncK
01

i

h-

w > W

1 4 of

you

I

own

hushed

mak-
my

suppose

Dustin

14 t M i

I llcva I wai lying she moaned In dis-
tress

¬

Dits too badhilt dls tlng aln nn
do Ins lt me Deres wnn tlng In
dls wnrl inns live roreer an data
Invelf vo kill Im den Its puny poor
place for stoppln In I m cut off my
han for help jou Neila but I cant
be Ilu ban to no unman In fun

Your foolish head Is full of
romance she luirat out You think
youre lining me n faxor hut youre
not Why theres Runnlonhe wants
me so much Hint hed mirry-
me1 Her wild laughter stabbed the
man Was ever n girl In such a fix

Ie been mado loe to oxer slnre I was
ihalf a unman but at thought of a
j priest men peNn to turn pile anil HIM

like whipped dogs Im only
for n had man ami ix gambler

I suppose She sanrt to a seat Hung
out her arms hopelessly nnd bowing
her head began In xeep
Iflf I onb hud n woman to talk to

hilt they ore nil men all men

Ioleon xvalted patiently until her

t
parnxMrni of sobblns had passed then
gently raised her nnd led her out
through the bach door Into the sum-
mer day which an hour ago hal lieen-
so bright and promising and wan now
on grnv and dl rnal He fnlluueil her
with hi i yr until she
Inside l Me Ing lmu e-

i An dats dc tid nf It jll r mu eil-

Kne eir lie wallan u fnr d-

Mende llurrell nex r kt h ix h
I allied hit iMrters ont UMMI le hail
lane so he locked hU door buhlml lini

I taen looitd hla hold on tblmi maLarial

Ji 4 4

J

I

+H << H
He raged about the room like a wild
animal and vented Ills spite on every

Ihlng that lay within reach
Ills voice was strange In his own cart
ns was the frenzy that

him In time he grew
quieter ns tho energy of thin
brutal spent Itself hut there
came no surcease of his mental dls
quiet As yet his mind but
dully the fact that she was to marry
another but this In
turn look of him

Kie would he a wlfn In two days
Tile Moo the lover frantic
and he felt that thit way
If he dnelt on surh ancles for long
i If a sudden he realized nil hit i he

meant to him and cursed himself anexv-
v ale he had the power to possess her

he had dallied and but now
that he hal no xolce In It now that
Fh e was ibo > ond his
reach he xowed to snatch her and hold
her agulnst the world

As ho grew rainier hl reason Vjan
to Isxeet the scene that had taken
place In the store snd h

she hall been lying to him
after alt Nn doubt sh had been en
janed lo tho and had nl
waxs to xxel IMIeon for that
xxas not oat o reion Vic mlirht even
naxe set out to amuse
trself xxii him hut at the ri ollec

n of i F hours they hil
Mil i < ler hi aloud tliat-

Iml nrtl him and Mm only
Kxery iniiliiri in him nhoiited that she
laxtil him In > plt < at her cruwl pro

tutit Oll

I

much doctor naked the
HoW whose name was

after the ordeal xvas-

oyer
Ten dollars ald the dentist busi-

ness
¬

being dull
Ten dollars roared Dawson
Yes elr said the dentist It Will

an hard Job getting that
tooth out and you twice the

amount of gas
Dawaon as he

paid up Heroi your money but I tell
you right noxv the next time I take gas

me
from > ou youve got to put a meter on
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Love ond Gold Hunting By Rex Beach +lot Frozen ODd Author Tht spoilers

gno1-
enouuh

uncontrollably

disnipearil

Inanimate

destructive
possessed

physical
Impulse

grasped

gradually thought
possession

thought
madne

hesitated

Irretrievably

wondered
whether

frenchman
planneu

mischievously

riMiiroiif
declared

Man

unusuallr
required

ordinary
Humph ejaculated

Harpers Wteklj

be Kl ke

All that afternoon ho stayed locked
In his room and during those solitary
hours he came to know his own soul
Ho saw what lIe meant what part love
plays In It how dxxarfed nnd xvlthered
all tiling are when pitted against It

A man came xxlth his supper but ho
called tn him to benone The nllht
settled sloxxly nnd with the darkness
came euch n feeling of despair and
one that Hiirrell lighted every

lamp and candle In the place to dispel
In Komo measure tho gloom that had
fallen upon him There are those who
bcllexa that In pasaln from daylight
to darkness n subtle transition occurs
akin to the change from positive to
negative In an electrical current and
that this Intangible untracenble atmos-
pherlci InllueniO exerts a definite

hlml effect upon men and their-
i moles of thought Ue this as It may

it Is rcilaln that ns the night grew
darkerthe Lieutenants mood changed

He Int hH floret anger at the girl and

reasniiiil tiat he owed It to her to set

hltnielf right In her eyes that In all Jus

tlce to her he ought to pllJIe his own

sincerity and oiiur her that whatever
her own state of mind had been Vie

xvrongel him when she s ild he had

nude 5rt of her or Ms own pleasure
ShA inv it hen dismiss him and proceed

with bi murlase but she tlrst mini
knox much of the truth nt least

Ho he jiid Inserslble tn the sophlj
try oJ rwonliu which xvas In rt i-

Hy Irtp d by itr hunger to see h r-

nnd hnr ifr voli e XKain lIe pnallh1
his hai and btilted out almuit runn t-

in lilt tjjrrnen
I To B Coatinutl

i7ii
i Can This Be True

i

The Real Estate Man Told It
His Listener Got In One TOO

11 < I

By Robert Rudd Whiting
rUST step Into my private office

H I here said the real Mtate mm-

I taking the prospective puroluidr
confidentially br
the arm This Is

something I dont
want the ttenoi-
rapher to over
near

Have you rer
considered the
number of tons
displacement of
the average first
claw battleship r
ho asked when
they were seated

M I nf II siicily tint class one ad-

mitted
¬

the prospective purchaser
Ah then you have prohibly never

calculated the enormous quantity of
water that must be displaced by the
combined navies of the world

A good mnnjr Russian boats were
sunk by Japan protested the prospec-
tive

¬

purchaser Instinctively putting
himself on tlin defensive

Just 10 agreed the real estate man
Just so Think of all the water the

ships that were bunk must ba displacing
too Well what becomes of It nil
Where does It all go 107

Why I surro It comas to the sur-
face

¬

It naturally
Uxnctlyl Youve hit thn nail on thl

head all It all goes to the top and
makes the ocean that much fuller
thereby

But what In thunder has nil thnt lot
to do with tho price of those xvnterfront
lots on Long Island f demanded the
prospective purchaser

Just what Im coming to The roil
eitate man unfold a map Xoxv when
we sold these same lots to their present
owners fifteen years ago they were YQ

feet deepsome nf em almost 300 To-

day
¬

they are less than 60 feet deep
Why

Ill tell you The enormous displace-
ment

¬

at all these navies has forced th
water up all alonir the coist from 3CO

to M feet ThaIs what does It

And here wliy I advlsa yon to buy
now ThU must be strictly confidential
of course I have It straight from a
man who Is In close touch with an Inti-

mate
¬

friend of Andrew CnrnoKljj that
at the nut Hague Conference
theyre colnr to abolish all the navies
In the worldl

The real Mttte man draw biclc to
watch thl affect of this startling xlls I

olosurn-
JJont you MS 117 heenl on

Why man alive youll be only paying
for lots 10 feet deep and when the
boats are all taken off and tho water
goes back to till In all tha holes theyve
mad youll be getting lots over 300 feet
deop at the mojt conservative estl
mate

For a while the prosperity purchaser
sat silent Perhaps he was thinking of I
how considerate It was In the real
Mtate man not to have wanted th
stenographer to overhear Fln ll7t-

lookln the real estate man itralfhtU
the eye he tery deliberately said

It certainly Bounds Ilka k YM7 At-

tractive investment Ill think It TW
You see at present my money Is tit
sort of tied up Ive got option on-

Buvernl nbandoaed gold mines1
Gold mines sneered the real MUU

man My dear sir mining Li nothing
but a gamble at best Why

Y went on the prospective pUr-

chaser calmly but you aee I dont i
want them for mining But It coils
much to put up skyscrapers these days
over a mllHon dollars tomaof era th4-
I thought them might be good moner-
In eicnvstlng tho shafts of old worn
out mines end cutting windows In em
for office buildings

And oh by the way he added t-

he waa leaving you dont suppoi tin
stenographer overheard me do you 1 I

My Cycle of Readings
By Coaiit Tolstoy j

Translated by Herman Bernstein
On rrt tittiJ br th Prm Publlihlnf Compinr Ui New

Tort World 1003
too rnsbled br Hermin Beroxeto

The Itillctred pir jnphs ire Count Tolstoys 1
original coraiiMi >ts on the subject

at
V

Mind
A

LL that Is being occompHthtd In the domain 01

the material world had Mi origin in the domain
FED j

of thought And therejore the explanation o sIevents Is not to lie found in preceding eventi but in
5 f

the thoughts that preceded the events

T it almost more important to know what not toI think about than to know what to think about

11f s the result of our thoughts It Is born In our hearts It comes from
OUR thoughts If a man says or does something with evil thought In his vrt

then suffering follows him constantly like the wheel that follows tin
ox that dings the cart

Our life is the result of our thoughts It Is born In our hearts It Is created by
our mind If n man nays or does pomelblng with good Intentions In his mind
then Joy follows him like n ehadoxx never leaving him Buddhist Proverb j-

y
MAX will not become different lImply bocauso his dwelling place has been il

A xvhltoxxasliHl A notion xvlll not be regenerated simply because greater
pleasures and material rewards xxlll be pointed out to It The soul creates

the body within which It la Only the mind builds for Itself an abode worthy of It-

telf Mazzlnl

Vn thoughts good or evil direct us to paradise or to purgatory not tn0 heaven or under the earth but In this life Lucy Mallory

THOUGHT tcemi free but there it in man something more powerful

which can direct it

V order to change tha established course o life within younelf or

I within other iiiople It Is necessary to combat not the events but the
ideas that produced the events

lMay Mantons Daily fashionsl
boys suit

TIlE after
this model Is

certain to win his

own approval It Is

masculine In effect

It allows him to run j
and to race to his v

hearts content FJr u

midwinter wear v

serge wool cheviot
shepherds o h e ok
and materials of this
sort are favorites
while cotton and
linen materials ate >

alxvaja In demand
anti khaki galatea J

linen and the like C3n
be utilized for the 3

thinner suits Th
trimming always j
can be braid or
bands of material as 11

liked and chevrons
can bo obtained
ready made and ap j
piled over sleeve and
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